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Spftin.
From the Tribune.

The latest accounts from !:pn:n, which ore to
January 17, leave but little doubt that (General
Prim had not met with that tmpport on which
he relied for ihc success of his entci prlao. Still,
the rostotutton ol tranquillity was not yet so
complete as the official despatches of the Govt"

day by day announced. Even at the date
of our latest advices (January 17), a Madrid
telegram announces that "some armed men had
appeared in the vicinity of Kpus, in Catalonia,"
and that "the movements of the troops In that
province ccntinne."

It is announced that the Prime JlinlaUT has
instructed the (ienerals who are pursuing Prim
not to capture the latter, but to drive him into
Portugal. The report, which scorns to ba well
lounded, pave rise to the Btranpest rumors. The
Queen as said to be In sympathy with Prim,
and to refuse to sipn his deposition from his dig-
nity as Senator. It Is hardly necessary to Motu
that all rumors of this kind are entirely unlrubt-wrrtb- y

The Portufnipce legislature do not like the
project ol an Iberian kingdom, to be composed
of a union between Portugal and Spain a pro-
ject whih n entertained by many Spanish Libe-
rals, and is believed to count also Prim nmoncr
its supporters. On January 8, the Chamber of
Representatives unanimously protested against
tbetcheme.

The Basis for a Friendly Settlement With
England.

From the Timet.
The repott on reciprocity which has just ema-

nated from the Treasury Department, and of
which we had a very imperfect synopsis by tele-prap-

Is a paper of far broader scope than we
had anticipated. Instead of being merely a
digest of formor treaties, or a summary of the
mutual benefits accruing from the Convention
ol 1804, we find that the report of Mr. McCiil-loch'- s

agent take a survey of the whole domain
ol international policy.

In helping us to a clear estimate of the trade
of the adjacent Hiitmu Colonies, Mr. Derby
boldly seizes the occasion to sucgeat that any
new commercial compact with the neighboring
provinces might well be utilized to brine to a
friendly settlement the claims of the Uuitod
Biates acainst (irciit Britain tor hOr violation ol
her obligations as a neutral power daring this
war. "It," says Mr. McCulloch's nirent, "Great
Britain oesires to propitiate this country alter
all that has occurred, would it uot be her true
policy to cede to us a portion of her remote
territories, valuable to us, but of little value
to her?"

In more specific terms, Mr. Derby sugats the
cession to the United S'ates of British Columbia
and Vancouver's Island. These colouies, he
points out, are settled in preat part by Ameri-
cans, and while they are too remote from Eng-
land to be of any practical account to her, they
would form useful and ultimately profitable
adjuncts to our Pacific States. By the surrender
of her sovereignty over tho-- e portions of her
dependencies on the Pacific which lie within the
temperate zone, it is assumed that England
miht find a solution ol the question of the Ala-ham- a

and other claims, "preferable to a specie
payment, or reprisals for the ravages of her
cruisers." There is doubtless something in
this ingenious conception. If it has a weak
side, let us sucaest that it lies in the fact that
the proposed Atlantic Confederation of Colomics
is inu udi-- ultimately to include within it both
Kritisb, Columbia and Vancouver's island, and
that to th'S end a conditional stile of tne wholu
Of the Hudson Bay Company's territories to
Canada was concluded in lOuglaml Iocs than a
year ago. It may be, however, that the dele-
gates now in Washington are empowered to tieat
fcr the surrender suggested by Mr. Derby, and
that, as a consideration tor a renewal ot the

Treaty, we are not only to get the entire
Island of San Juan, which has caused so much
trouble, but two additional colonies and a thou-
sand odd miles ot additional coast on the Pacific.
The precedent for sucli a surrender, on commer-
cial grounds, Mr. Derby Cuds in tie advice just
tendered by England, to Austria, to give up
Venice as the beet means of reducing the stand-
ing armies of Europe, and ol promoting interna-
tional trade.

Were Mr. Derby's report not conceived in the
most friendly spirit towards thoee who seek fur
a continuance of the treaty, it w juld be unfair
to attach so much importance to his proposal to
readjust the balance of power ou tus continent.
But, inasmuch as he puts in a good word tor the
provinces and for provincial commerce as often as
he offers one in behalf ot hi own country, it
may be assumed that he has some knowledge of
what would prove an acceptable basis of com-
promise. Indeed, he declares that "most ot the
views taken in this report have been confirmed
since it was written, by a conferei.ee with some
of the most able and influential men In the
provinces." These influential men, Mr. Derby
subsequently indicates to be noue other than
Minister of Canada.

His outline ot a system of commercial leaisla-tion- ,
which shall be common to the United

States, moreover indicates that he has confidence
in the desire of the Provincial Delegates to make
a very material surrender "f ibe privilege they
have heretofore enjoyed in the making of their
own taritfs. Tbrtueh all the twelve years ol
this treaty, which terminates ou tlie'lTth oi
March, they have gone on increasing the duties
on almost every ari icle we cared to export. This
enjoyment, we eatheriiom Mr. Derby's report,
they are prepared to see curtailed to a most sig-
nificant extent. And if they agree, as it would
appear this report contemplates, to withdraw
their great staple, Iwirier, from the free list in
the next convention, and have it taxed $1 per
thousand, board measure, we should inter that
the Provincial embassv has an unusually laree
discretion.

The point which will shinly come to be of
most immediate interest, as these negotiations
progress, will be the attitude and disposition of
ihehriih Government. We could readllv be-
lieve that lor her own account, England would
not stand in the way of any lair bargain for
cedin? a ceitain amountof British-America- n ter-
ritory io the United States that is, provided we
wanted to tut. But as as Great Britain
maintains colonies, pays tor their protection,
spends her money ou them, spnds them Gov-
ernors, and performs generally the functions ol
an imperial power towards 'a dependency, we
take it she will regard with some jealousy any
attempt on their purt to discriminate against
her trade, in favor of any other nation.

When the Colonial Legislatures set about a re-
vision cf their tnnil's wntcfi shall continue, or
Seradventure increase the duties on the great

such as line cloth, etc., and
which shall, at the same time, lower or perhaps
abolish the duties oo the leading staples ot
another country, there U apt, v.e tear, to Arise a
clash ot interests and conflict ot authority. The
question, it is true, is oue tor the colonists and
the parent Government to settle between them-
selves; but we may ax well take nccount of the
difficulties which enll lie in the path of recipro-
city, even if th's report lrora th Treasury u
accepted by the delegat s as it stands
Ten Ugly Question, Pertinent Even it low

peitiuent.
From the World.

Borne years ago theie was a member of the
House of Representatives from (what was then
a State, but what it is now nobody knows,
having, according to the Stovens-Samne- r duo

.trine, committed 6ulcide) Tennessee, who was
very much in the habit of asking questions of a
character similar to the following, and ref isin
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iffepilations ol public money upon very demo-
cratic notions of public economy ru1 private
integrity. That same State had, at a later day,
another representative, who was also much
given to such pertinent, or Impertinent, inqui-
ries. Neither Andrew Johnson nor Geortre V.
Jones arc now In Congress, itud Tennessee ts n

to send ottjer men like them. Por that
State, as for the loolish virgins, there is a shut
door; and therefore we venture to offer in Tiie
World a lew questions from the homo of Jack-io- n

and Johnson:
I. By what right U a frigate of the United

States Navy, or a transport heioncing to tho
War Department, employed at public expense
ior a pleasure trip cither for the health or
amusement of the person or family oi a public
oflicer who is paid a larce salary f

II. Do civil officers who vo.vngo about in
Government vessels receive their salaries
while travelling at public expense hut not on
public business?

HI. Do the vessels of the navy, when used
ns private yacht", Introduce cigars free of
duty ?

IV. By what authoilty do moraners of the
Cabinet order "special cars" to bo sent on
railroad routes for the special
of themselves, their families, or Iriends?

V. ATe such "speclulcnrs" paid for? If so, by
whom If not, why not?

VI. Is it becoming or proper for Cabinet
Ministers receivinc lnro salaries, or lor members
ol Congress receiving pay and "mileage," to ac-
cept or to solicit "tree-passes- " over railroads or
on teambonts 1

VII. II a member of Congress, or a Speaker of
tho Houso, become an itinerant lecturer, does
his pay as "Speaker" or "member" continue
while absent Irom asliington? Does he travel
on Ids "mileaire," the pay for his lectures, or on
"lrec pacsesy"

VIII. How loner will it be before mpmbern of
Congress, or Cabinet Ministers, will expect that
their " Iree passes,'' on railroad or steamboat
lines include their families as well as them-
selves

IX. When any of them travel in Government
shits, are they'supTd ed with lood and liquor
"Iree," as well as With lieo passage ?

X. Is there any member ol Congress, in either
House, with counure enough, and with skirts
clean enough, to daro investigate, and obtain
true, full, ami satisiactory answers to any or all
ot these questions?

Southern Claims lor War Damages A
Wise Movement in Congress.

From the JJtrald.
The resolution of Mr. Delano, of Ohft, which

was adopted by the House of Representatives on
Tuesday Inst, involves a line of policy so essen-
tial to the sulvation of the Treasury from bank-
ruptcy and the country Irom a ruinous financial
revulsion ns to be entitled to the special

of every loyal citizen through the
length and breadth of the land. We refer to the
resolution instructing the Committee on Claims,
till otherwise ordered, to reject all claims refer,
red to them for examination from citizens of any
of the States lately in rebellion growing out of
the desti notion or appropriation of or damnge
to pioperty by the army or navy of the United
Suites while engaged in suppressing the Re-
bellion.

As was remarked by Mr. Delano, there is no
obl'eataon on the part of the Government to pay
for the damages by the ravages of the late war.
Moreover, il it were agreed upon that loyal suf-lere-

should be indemnified it would be impos-
sible to draw the line between them and Rebels.
On the question ot loyalty every Southern loser
of property by the war could give some evidence
in bis tavorby ex parte allidnvita.t Mr. Nibluck,
Democrat, of Indiana, of the Committee, was
under the impression that loyal citizens, as dis-
tinguished from Rebels in arms, outht to be
indemnified; but, as the status of tho Southern
States was not yet settled, the Committee would
do well to defer any action in the promises. Mr.
Ward, Republican, of New York, however,
speaking ior the Committee, hit the nail upon
the head in suggesUutr that the amouut of these
Southern losses from the war, the condition of
our linances, and the diilicinty of separating the
loyalist from the traitor, admonished him not lo
open the door that might double our national
debt, bring on financial ruin, and perhaps repu-
diation end national disgrace.

The Committee on Claims wero nccordinely
insfructeu by the Ilous? 118 to DC to reject all
Southern claims for war damages till otherwise
ordered. TLc thirty-si- x members voting in the
negative were doubtless the Democrats of the
House, who, in tnis matter, as in the District
Negro Suffrage hill, put the interests of the
count ry behind the tactics of their party. What
care they for the Administration, the national
treasury, a financial collapse and repudiation,
so that they continue to build up again the-i- old
defunct Democratic party ? But we would still
admonish them that so long as they adhere to
this old game of thoir Democratic poity, so long
they will be keist under foot. They must meet
the demands of the crisis, regardless of their old
party, or they w ill never o auj thing to wipe
out their record ot the war.

It is morally ceitain that national bankruptcy,
repudiation, and financial and political chaos,
will follow the experiment of compensating
even lojal Southern men lor their losses trom
the war. Mr. Senator Guthrie, of Kentucky,
Secretary of the Treasury under poor Pierce,
and possessing a good reputation as a financier,
recently, in the Senate, put down the loRses of
the South from the late Rebellion at the stu-
pendous figure of ten thousand millions of dol-
lars. This may seem incredible; but, including
the Rebel expense ot the war in money, labor,
and supplies; the Southern crops of cotton,
sugar, rice, tobacco, etc., of lour yeare, ne-
glected, wasted, burned, or captured; the
w hite able-bodie- d men of the South, k died and
crippled; the four millions of Southern slaves
set tree; the plantations laid waste; the ships,
; leainbosts, railways and rolling stock, cities,
towns, villages, bouses, public buildings, facto-
ries, stores, foundtines, cotton gins and presses,
mills, depots, bridges, fences, forests, timber
and lumber, etc., destroyed, and horses, mules,
cattle, sheep, and swine swept off, together with
the losses ot Southern banks, corporations, and
speculative investments depending on thu suc-
cess of Jeff. Davis, wo dare say that Mr. Senator
Guthiie Is not far out of the way. But whether
tics aggregate of Southern war losses is ten
thousand or five thousand millions, we cannot
touch it without running the danger of being
swallowed in an unfathomable abyss ot bank-
ruptcy, corruption, condition and ruin.

Suppose we begin with the compensation of
loyal Southern men one precedent will lead to
another, still widening the margin of liberalitv,
until by tl.e pressure Congress and the treasury.
he Government and the country will be over

whelmed. A national debt of three thousand
millions U as heavy a burden as we can lately
carry. It must lo diminished before long, or
even" this weicht may staugcr us. The House of
Representatives, therefore, has acted wisely 'in
regard to there Southern losses from the "war.
Me ennnot touch them without danger of
swamping. They belong to the schedule ot pro-
perty destroyid without insurance. They must
be postponed to a more convenient season, and
tnke their chauci s lor a shower of trold willi
Kentucky, whun f he will bo paid for the otio
hundred millions of negro property lost by
Secretary Sewar J's rocluiuation of the
ot slavery.

A French lv-ve- has mud a bequest of
$20,000 to the lunatic asylum of his town. 'I
earned t'.iin money," his will stater, "by the
patronage of tho.-u'- w ho go to law; my present
gilt is but a restitution."

The Grand Jji-- of Lafayette county, Miss.,
have lound a "trn; " aeainst General A. J.
Hnutb, U. S. A., for burning the court-hous- e and
town of (Kiord in the summer of lWUi and that
is probably all they will find.

Several exoeiimcnts have been made in
Paris on tho clients ot mntomo acid (au extract
ot the flowers ol santoiina). Wnen a dose of
about ten ceiit:grsiiiine8 ts taken, a kind of in-

toxication i Drod '.l, which causes all objects
to appear yellow to ttie patient, and when about
tilleen ceinitrramuu's are takeu the same objects
iipp ar violet colored.

Religions Intelligence.
rOBKION.

Scotland. Dr. Norman McLcod hai startled
the good people of Scotland by a speech before
the GltsBow Presbytery on the Sabbath question.
He denies the continual ooiieationot the Fourth
Commandment, and bases the Christian Sabbath
upon the authority of the Apostles, derived from
our Lord, but intended, be considers, to be

trom the Jewish, and observed in a
method adapted to Chi istian liberty.

Sunday Schools in Enaori. We have referred
heretolore, in general terms, to the Hundar
School work of the American and Foreign Chris-tia- n

Union of this city, In Italy nnd Germany,
but Irom recent reports from both these coun-
tries, we 8re surprised at the cxtentiand large
Fromise of this branch of missionary effort. In

to thitty schools have been
organized on the American plan, with a general
conviction ol their great importance as means
of progress. In Berlin theie are twelve Sab-
bath schools, with more than one hundred and
fifty teachers and two thousand rive hundred
scholars, and as a consequence of these, many
schools are forming in different parts of Ger-
many with rapidity and succens. Although the
oldest school is less than two years, Dr. Schatf
thinks the institution minently' fitted to awakt--
a new lite in Germany. In Holland the work is
beeun, and a Sabbath School Union and a child's
paper established, and in Swiizeiland several
laree schools aud a child's pniper have resulted
from a lew weeks' labor. The London Sabbath
School Union, a powerful body, ha offered to

wtth the New lork Christian Union,
and has already done much in thm direction.

DOMESTIC.

Coconino. Intelligence has been received of
the arrival of tttree missionaries scut to Colorado
by the American Home Missionary Society, and
of the cordial reception by the people.

Pknnies Count. A Women's Penny Society,
in New Hampshire, reports that its receipts in
sixty j cars amount to fG3,i3157, which is about
one-iotirt- h of the whole amount contributed in
the State to Home Missions.

Methodist. It is stated that tl.e Methodists
have now seventy-fiv- churches in New York iu
good working ortier.

The New hngland Methodist Theological
Seminary has been removed from Concord, N.
II.. to the neighborhood of Boston.

Roman Catholic Archbishop McCloskey has
.just papointed tho Rev. Dr. M jGlynn to the pus-torsh- ip

of St. Stephen's Church, in New York,
made vacant by the death of Rev. Dr. Cum-mine- s.

Dr. McGlynn is a native of New York,
and is highly spoken of.

Salt Lake City. We noticed, some time aeo,
the establishment of a Congregational Church
in Salt Lake City, by Rev. Mr. McLeod. Some
doubts ol its success were lelt at first, but ac-
cording to recent accounts it is gaining ground.
Mr. McLcod is an able man, a tine preacher, and
is w inning favor daily.

City Missions. The New York City Mission
says there are 350 churches, chapels, and mis-
sions ol all kinds in the city, with accommo-
dations for 300,000 persons. There are about
64,b00 church members in all the Protestant
churches, and 70,000 pupil? in their Sunday
Schools. There is evidently a great work to be
doi.e in the city evangelizaiiou,

Congkkoational. At Boston, the Congrega-
tional Cnurches have united in earnest iu ex-
ploring and supplying the religious destitutions
ot tin ir vicni'y.

Rev. Mr. Carroll, of the South Church in
Ne w Haven, in a funeral sermon last Sabbath,
stated that the ent re amount expended by the
late Gerard Hallock in the erection of that
church and the support of tUe preaching theie
was $119,000.

Homh Mission. Deductiner New England,
with its 03,000 square miles, and the Middle
Slates, with their combined area of 101,000, from
the 300.00U, the extent of our whole country,
aud we have left 2,s:i3.000 square miles ot States
nnd Tcniteries, more than three-fourth- s of which
are ontnely missionary ground, and much ot the
other lourth. This fact, with the desolations of
the late war, calls for great efforts on the part
of the churches to supply our owa country with
religious teachings.

Pkesi ytekiav. Late Richmond (Va.) advices
represent the churches as enjoying an increased
attendance, and a good degree of prosperity and
religious interest. Drs. Hoge, Moore, and Read
have overflowing houses.

A great revival i in procrress at Wilmington,
Del., particularly at the First Prcsbvteriau
Church.

in Chicago the churches are earnestly en-
gaged in revival services.

Rev. Dr. Sunderland has been heartily wel-
comed br.ck to his chuich in Washington after
his Pbtis mission.

Baitist. A ludy missionary in St. Louis, sus-
tained by three gentlemen, at a salary of $.00 a
year, has made m the last eleven months 20G8
visits, conversed with 783 persona on religion,
given a large nttrnber of bibles, testaments,
etc., nnd gathered many children into Sunday
ScbooW.

The Philadelphia Bapti-- t Association has
appointed a committee to devise a plan ior the
eftiitdishment ot a "Baptist Home," where Bap-tb- t

ministers and their widows, aud, so far as
consistent, members of Baptist churches gene-Tall- y,

maytind a home when overtaken with
povcrt, ace, and sickness.

MISCELLANEOUS JOTTINGS.

Miss Charlotte Thompson is at the Mobile
theatre.

Max's "arms" do not to profit him much in
Mexico why not try his legs?

The number of persons who died in Provi-
dence, R. I., during tho past year, aged seventy
years and upwards was 118.

The Hartford Dai'.y Courani, with the pre-
sent year, enters upon the one hundred and
second year of its uninterrupted publication.

A ship captain was recently dischartred from
his commission in Liverpool for being drunk 110
successive days.

John Van Buren called to see the President
onTuefcda.v, and was afterwards on the floor of
the Senate.

It is rumored at Detroit that General Carl
Schurz will be the editor ot the Post, the new
Republican paper about being stalled in that
city.

The principal advsntaee of the underground
railway .n Loudon is that the traveller may ride
as tar lor two cents in ten minutes as above
ground he can ride for twelve cents in an hour.

The erpseement of Princess Dagmar, of
Denmark, witu the present hereditary (irand
Duke of Russia is now regarded in Germany as
a settled thing, though not yet ollicially an-
nounced.

The debt of the city of Newark, New Jersey,
Is $2,6:J4,! 08. The statement of the receipts and
disbursements ot llie city lor the year 1805,
shows that the amount already expended in ex-
cess cf the', icceipts is $34,658. Tho heaviest
expenditure lor the year ivaa tor public schools
070,00(1); the interest account absorbed $02,857,
while the cost of maintaining the Poibe Depart-
ment amounted to $52,224. Tho expenditures of
every department except tour exceeded the ap-
propriation made at the beginning of the year.

Indiana has lonir enjoyed the reputation of
being tho StatP in which restive partners under
the matrimonial yoke can more easily become
twain than in any other purt of the republic.
She must now yield the palm to Orecon, where
the outgivings of "an unensy civilization" are
less trammelled by law, usage, and custom than
elsewhere; ell of which may be seen in the fol-
lowing "decree of divorce" granted by an In-
dulgent spouse to her beloved husband, at Uma-
tilla, Oregon:

"Know all men br those presents, that f hereby
"iv, grant, and bequeath unto my bxlored liuihand,
i "inuuuii m x unx, a iuii nun iree civoroe irom tne
boDds ot matiiiiiouv, granting aod bequeathing
unto him, my beloved tiusi.und, all the iappins hecsu net. Witiittiw bit band and seal itua 8ih dr ofSeptember, A. U. 1865 This divorce u run ted for
a little mule, waich he jtivh to me.

li-- r

"Mary St. H Kilix.'
mark.

The above Is a veritable document

LEGAL NOTICES.

KEGISTfc.R'8 NOT1CK. TO ALL
pi, and othnr permn Intorejitcd.

Notu e I hercbv inveu lint the Io IokItik nainnd per-
sona dul, on trie dates Mixed to their n union, nie theccouult bl their AiiinltilKti tlon to tliemiaUo of thimn
penioua decl ined, nnd Uuardlni' and lruaiee' accountwhie naitieB are undermentioned, in the ottlee n tlie
Re lter lor the I lolmie ol Vt'llu and rnt n Letter of
Administration in and lor the. city ana County ofi'hl adelphiat and that the anme wil be preaonted to theOrphans' Cuiirt i aaid City and Countv tur conilrma-tlnnani- l

allowance on ttie 'ti'rd KltlDAT In Februarynext, at 10 o'c ock In the morning, at the County Courtbone tn said city.
iwm

Dec. 20, Jane K. Maon, Executrix of WILLIVMM.M)N, aeceaned.
" SO. Jainea Bell and hobert M. I,0(mn. Kxeca'crjol

KOIU.Hl LAlHitlLIN, deceased" 30, Tl.omim (J Neabiti, Adminii ralor of WILLI AM
K Ms.bBI'11, dvueaaeu,

lflffi.
Jau. 2, Ellen Barron, et at., Kzecutora, of GEOUOE

AtAKlON. doceannd'
' 3, Ilannuh Uuddi-ra- , Guardian of JOHN M. HUD- -

Di B- -, .ate a minor.
J, Wt'llnm flmon, administrator of IIEVRY

BlAloN dcLOaaed
" 8, ,'ane t.ll ecpic, Adminlatratrlx of WILLIAM

Ull.l.rbl IK, dvceiaeo' A, Jatnca T. Mack, executor of THOMPSON
BLACK, deceased." 0, Blinon Amo d and . llett'ebeeh, Admlnlatra- -

toiaoi l'HILlf ARSUU), deceased.' 6, Ceoiiie K. HobciiHBck, l.ietutor ot liAN.NAn
Wll.l.lAKO ucceiiaed' 6, John McArthnr Jr., Executor of WILLIAM
Kf.NM-.- deceived." 6, W UHam Yorke aud Wll tarn Llpolncott, Execu-
tors ot I-- r.H I.. YOHKK.deccas d." 8. Wl llam Turves. Administrator of BARAH

tluliK, deceased." 9, Ihomi a h,. aicd.veriin, Jr., Admloli ritor of
THOMAS AlctilVEKAN deceaaed' 10. George YV luurck. (luanllan ol LIZABETII
AM1UEW .1., and WILLIAM M. MOl'T,
niiiiur cbildreu oi WILLIAM 11. MO Ci.de- -
ceased.

" 11, Hciny 8. ncert. Trua ee of MICHAEL 1).
11 AKltlO A N. deceased" 12, Bernard Kaflerty, Uunnllan ot I1VMELCA- -
111LL and lUKt C A HILL, Into minors." 13, John Wilcock. Ixecutor ol DANIEL WIL--
CO' K. deceaatd." 13, Itfdmun Cooncr, Administrator of ANN CAR- -
LlMi. , deceived." 13, Duiilei M. Fox and Alexander I.elmer, Jr.,l.xecutorg ol ALr XA.Mr.tt LEI M EH, Mr,
deceased.

' 15, Harriot and Elizabeth Easbv, Exccutrlces of
JOttN KAr-li- deceaseu.

' 15, Henry Moore. Kxccutor ot REBECCA BltV- -
hON. deceased.

' 15, F. B. Fontauncs Fxecntor of MARGARET
( K('l'rllLL. I, d ceased." 10, Thomas Police, et al . Executors ol OEOUOE
W. KOBE deceased

16, Adoiib E. borle, Adiumtstratorc. t a. of SUSAN
UClBEKi , cocoHfcd.

17, Cburles W Hairlson, Kxccutor and Trustee of
t JtAKI.l fi F. 1. 1 l'Kf 1,1). d ceaxed." IS, Joseph A. Huh, Administrator ot WILLIAM P.
liAl.L deceased," 18, Robert I), ilorria and Edward Armstrong,
Executors ol AllNvpi C. UiiPK, dccixed." 18, Hilllp Conway. Executor of JolI AiocaR- -
1 OH. deceased." 19, O. hibcrta Mnitb, Executor of BESJAM1N
GLKHAKL aeceaaeu

" 19, Q. Bolierta rinlih end U Dupnnt. Trustees of
1 Els' J A "1.M UKhllAKD deceased." 10, Eobi rt c. Davis Administrator d. b. n. c t. a of
JOHN L -- Willi, deceased." 20, Wllliom J. Kelly, Administrator of EVA NS
LKlNTON. deceased." 20, Rtleit Mcr'ariand, Administrator of III' (JO
MCKI" HY, deceased" 22, Isuac Trait, Administrator of MARY M.
WOU'llil-GU- deceased." 23, John L roulke. (.uaruiun of CHtRL8 L.
FOULKK. a mlnoi, deceased" 2t, Jtrcpn W Sharp, ct a)., Iius ves ior BENJA-
MIN eHAal"" 24. Eauiuel Heid and Robert Tattorson Kxocutor
Ol MAKOlthT A VI". dee.en cd" 24, VtUllain K. Fry, Executor ol FREDERICK S.
A , deceased' 25, Daniel O. llitner. Guardian of ANNA MARIA
COX late a minor." 25, hanuiel Warner and Tobias Wnxner. Fxecutors
and Trustees oi .U.-A- BYhltLY, deceased." 25, Samuel A. iilspliam and Chares Koons Ad-
ministrators of ISA 'J KO JN deueasi-d- .

" 25, William Al. Dav'fl. otal , Executor) of JACOB
DAY I J, deceased.

FREDERICK M. AD MS.
1 26f 4t Reglstor.

"INSTATE OK WILLIAM RICHARDSON,
AJ Deceaied. Letters Testumtntary upon the said
eaia'e bavinK ben vranttdto the sul scnoers, al oer
sons ludi'liteU to said estate aio reauesieil to mno pay-
ment, and those bavinu o alma against ibe same to pre-
sent them wl.nout di biy to

GtOUUI'. J. RICH AKD.SOX,
ho. 1MH Hue street.

JOHN 1). OKI .

lo MHO Spruce Street
THOMAS WlBSl'KK.

No. i4fl 1'iuo Street.
THO at AS HI' A KKS

No. Wl Walnut Street.
RICHARD SMKIIIUKST,

130 (it No. IbO S. Fourth Street

(JIIEAP-ON- LY TEN CENTS FOR
ONE OF J. B. CAPEWELL ifc OO.M

C1XEB1UTED WIND-liUAU- AN'D

TOIL COAL OIL, LAMPS,
Tatentcd October 25 13ti5.

CAPEWELL & CO.'S Wind Guurd and for
Ol Luiiiib.

Vise ibe Patent W and for Oil
Lamps,

Ti:s cents ot.Lv Foe CaPKWELL CO '3 Patent
Wiud-liuar- d aud Air beater lor OU Lumps.

it jou wan. io save oil use the latent Wtiid Guaid
and Air Heater, ior Ol. I ampa.

Great saving in Glass Chimneys. Tse C VPEWELL
A Cu.'b fatent W Hid Guard and aj it koeps
them trom bn atlntr

( API. WILL it CO ' Patent Wlnd-Oua- rd and er

auvca ore- - bird more oil t buu any other lamp.
1 r oni the.v cost but ten tenia

Great inducements olleied to agenti.
hold vt bull sale tuly by

J B. CAPitW'ELL & CO..
Flint Glass Manutacturers. Wi Htville, V. J.

Pfllre, northuest corner ol SECOND aud RACE
Streets, Philadelphia.

CAIEWELL'S PATENT WI3D-GUAR- AND
MR HEATER KOR COAL OIL LAMPS

Sent to any purt oi tbe Vnited States, post paid, on Ihe
receipt ot Ivuntvflve cents. '1 bey use one-ibl- rd lops
oil tban any other Lamp now In use. 'ihev preveut the
guuu) irom uicaawK 01 tne limp irom smoKing.

J B. CAlEWE.iL te CO. Pa.entees,
1221m o. 213 RACE street. Phllad'a,

a. a"

LOOKING-GLAS- S,

PORTRAIT,

PHOTOGRAPH,

AND

PICTURE FRAMES,

AND GILT MOULDINGS

Ho. 929 ARC II STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

PAINTINGS, AND A GREAT VARIETY

OE ENGRAVINGS ON HAND.

OLD WORK RECILT EQUAL
TO NEW. U4m

PATENT WIRE WO II K,

I OB BAILING, 8TOBE FRONTS.
GI! AMIS, PARTITIONS, ETC.

IEOS BEDSTEADS AND WIRE WORK

In variety, manufactured by

M. WALKUH & SON,
1181m No. 11 N. SIXTH 8TBEET

w ILEY & BROTHER,
IMPORTFDS AND DF ALER9 TV

HAVANA ClOAR ANI ili:"K-CJ- J . UM PIPES,
H. W. Cor. ElGUiU aud WALNUT Huvds.

We ofler the finest Ilarana Clears at prices from 20 to
SO per C" nt. below ibe regular rales

Also, tbe Celebiate'l
LONE JACK" SMOKING TOBACCO,

which la lor superior to any jut brouahl bul'oro tlie
public.

TMotto of Line Jack
"SEEK liO rUBTilEU. KOR NO BETTER fAN BB

OVND." lliJui

INSURANCE COMPANIES.

QIKARD Flllli AND MARINE
INSURANCE COMPANY.

OrriCE,No 419 W ILK CT8TRCET, PHILADELPHIA.
CAPITAL PAID IN, IN CASH, MflO.'M.

1 liia comparj continues to write on Fir Rati on'y
Iti capital, with a good surplus. Is sa elj Inyesied.

rot
Lossea by Are have ben promptly paid, and more than

$500,000
Disburse! on this account within the past few years.

For the present the office of this company will
remain at

No 415 WATiNT JT HT HEIST,
But within few months will remove t ita uWN
liUIlDINO
N. E. CORNER BEVESTH AND CHESNrTT STREETS.
Then as now, we shall be happy to Insure our patron at
sncb laid as are consistent with safety.

DltkRTflBII
J 1H' M API t'KAVEN, A LFRFT) . OILT.ETT.

U1(MAN H'FFPART), V. -. LAWRr.SCE,
1 I On. MAI KH.LAtt, CHARLES I. PtIPOST,
JOHN fUPPL(E. HfNKY F. KEDNKY,jo.u w LcnoRy, JUMEl'U KLAPP, li. X.
bILAS YEkJtke. Jb..

TnOMS CRWP.N. President.
AIFRED H. (!1LT,HT V. Irealdent-an- Treasurer.
JAJteS B ALVOBD, Secretary 1 19 ly

SHIPPING.

tftTs HAJlIT.L'a PASSAGE OFFICE.
Jiattfii- "ANCHoK LINE OF 8 IE AMFRS,"

iillF.RNIA," C'OLTJjaBIA"
"C A LKPOMA," "CMIY. K1
''liRriANNlA," "INDIA."

Steam to
L1VERI OOL LOR POND ERRT, BELFAST. DUBLIN,

HEWIiY. COHK, A.M il,HUOW.
KaTK- - OF PHA(1K.

PAYABLE IN PAIERCUKHFNCY.
r,BI'f-- i: 00. $n, and 70

arm
SreaintblD " IIIBLBN JA " leaves BAl'tRDAY,

January 21.
THE PAID CER'iriCATF.Sissued for bringing out passensere Irom the aborepoints at

I O Wl B R TE8 THAS ANY OTHER LI MR.
Also, to and Irom

AIL ON inE IRISH RAILWAYS,
f FECIAL iOl lCK raasennera wl I take partlcnlny

tic lee tl'at 'he Anchor Line" is the only line framing
tinouth Ickets at tlie above rates from Philadelphia to
the rointa named above, and that the undendKned is theon y dklv authorized Agent In 1 hliadlphia.

Apply to W. A HaMILL,
Sole Agent for "ANCHOR LINK "

. ' " No.jn WALNUT Street.

ff-r-h STEAM TO LlVERPtVoL.-mti&Jk- &i
Calllne a'lQU Kh NS'I O WN. Tho Ininan Line,

'"' b EMI-- E ELY . carrying the United StalesAlalia.
KANGAROO Wednesday. January 81.
CITY F LOiiOi. Baturdav, February 3.
At noon, tioin Dor 44 ortb Klver.

KA IES Otf PA-SA-

PArABI.lt IN GOLD.
First Cabin !iu (Ml S eeraae 30-i-

J rt Cabin to London. tIStO Steeraae to 84 08
HiHt Cat. In to Paris... 10 to Ht eraire to Parts 41' 00Ptspenrs also Jorwardtd to Havre, Hamburg, Bremen,
e'c. ex. at niodrmte rates.

I'aa ate by the Wednesday steamers : Cabin, tOOOO;
&te rate Oil; payable In Uniied Mutes currency.

Meeia(;o passage 'toin Liverpool or yurenstown, tTO
geld oi its equivalent. Tickets can be bought herebypersons se. ding it r their irlends

For lurther lnlormation apply at the Company's
Oftees. JOlINU DALE, AKOiit.

1 2r IJo. 1J1 WjLNtJ'itieethiladeiphlii.
r.RpZs FOR NEW YORK. DESPATCH

aatv 'tiijiv.iy and bwlitsure Lines, via Delaware and
1.1.H1111 ceuI. 'Ihe steamers of theie lines are leavingdalyat 12o'elock., and S o'clock F, Al., Irom thirdpier atove Walnut street

or irrlht. which will be taken on a:eommodatlni
nPI'lv t" WILLI A M U. J1AIBD A CO., No. IU 8I)H,A W A KK Avenue.

LIQUORS.

IJ NATHANS A SOWS,
IMl'OltTERS OF

OF

liltANDIES, WINES, GINS, Etc.
No. 19 N. FRONT STREET,

PII 1 LADELP E IA.
MOSE8 NATHAWS.
HORAt K A. NATHANS.
(IKJ.ANDO V. NATHANS. 110m

STOVES RANGES, tVo.

Q U L V E R S
New l'atnt Deep Sanl-Joi- nt

HOT - AIR FURNACE.
RANGES OfTvLL SIZES.
Also, Phlegar's New Low Pressure

Steam Keating ApDaratus.
FOB BALK BY

CHARLES WILLIAMS,
5 4 It No. 1182 MARKET 8TREK.T.

FLAGS, FIREWORKS, Ac.

'I J. M c G U I G A N,
Importer and Wholesale Dealer in

fancy goous, notiomb, etc,
F1REWORKB, FLAGS, Etc

S1ATCUES AND BLACK.INO,
NO. 8 RTHAWHEHHY STREET,

First Street above ecoud between Market and Chosnut.
4 4 FUILADBIJ'UIA

HAIR ESTABLISHMENTS.
IjAKERS POPULAR UA1R ESTABLISH-- J

) Al ENT Tbe assortment ot H raids w Itis Toupees
Bandeaux. Lapillnus, Houleauz, Tonduet, F rises
Criuipaes, I Drir, Illusive eitaina iur ladies, canuot be
equal ed by any other house In the United B tales, at
prltes loyertban eisevhere
J 11 Jm No. HI) CHEfNTT Street. Philadelphia.

DENTISTRY.
ISAIAH PRICE, DENTIST, (iRADDATE OP
1 fbliadelpbia College of Dental Surgery, class 18.VM.
formerly oi West Chester, Fa., having srrtea three years
In the A rni v, lias teruuied the practice of his prol'esakm
at No. Ml N. ELEVENTH Street. Philadelphia, where
tie will endeavor to fclveaatia.actory attention to all who
may rcuulte hie pioieeslODal services. 118 ly

TO 1IOU SEKEETEItS.
I have a large stock of every variety of furniture

which I will sell at reduced prices, consisting of

PLAIN AXD MARBLE TOP COTTAGE KTJIT8
WALNUT CHAMBER 8 C ItA.

PAKLOR 80IT8 IN VELVET PLU8H.
PAKLOK Br ITS IN I1A1B CLOTU.
PARLOB SUl'ia IN HEPS.
hldeboards, Extension Tables, Warorobes.BooW-case- s.

llatuesses, Lounges, Etc. Etc.

I. P. GUSTINE,
1 14 3ni N. E. Cor. SECOND AND RACE 8T3.

81LBERMAN & CO., IMPORTERS UP
. FANCY GOODW,

No. 13 N. FOCRTH Street,
fiiii.auku'HIA

Portemonnalea,PocketBooks Poraea. Travelling Ban
Han be lreslng i ases Ladles' Companions. Writing
Deaka. Vortloiloa. Work Boxes, Jewel Boxes, Pbo

Alouuis, Opera O asaea, Field Glasses hpectaclea
i ard I ares China and Gilt OrnameuU Foeket Cutierv,
Razors ombs. Brusnea, PerlUuierv, Heaps. Kane, Hair
Nets, Hair Omamenta. 6teel Jewelry. Jet Goods. Cor-
nelian Coooi Bracelets, Neck aces. Be t clasps, Btuila
Sleeve Huitons carf I'ina. Hcarf Kings, nllk Watcb
Guards. Leather Guards Hteel and Plated ( bajna, Wa ch
Kea Fhawi Plus Vlul'n Mtrlups Beads oi all klii.ln
1 oils Kuhber Bails, 1 oinlnoea. Dice, tbeasmen Chesa
Boards. Backguuimon Boards, Playing cards. Poos. t

Klasks Drinking Cups, f obaeco Pipes. Tobacco Boxei
rebuoeo Houcties. Match Boxes, Pipe Bteuia. (Mum
Tubes. Cigar Cases. HSly

ri 0 SHIP CAPTAINS AMD OWNERSTHE
I undersigned having leaaed the KENSINOION

KC Tt W D K.bega tolu'bnu Ills frienaa aud the patrons
ot the Does, tha' he la impared with Increaaea faH itlt
tn aueeinuiodate those having vesse a to be raised or
repaired and being a prac. loal and
caulker, wll give personal attention to theveaaell

to blot tor repair
aetalna or Ageuta rShlo Carpentert, and Machinists

bay ng vessels to repair, are solicited to call
ImvTng ibe agency for he aa e of 'WetteMtedt'a

faten' Alciallic I oiuposltlon" loi l opiMBr Paint for the
pii of vessels' boiloma. for this city. 1 am pre-
pared to luniUb the same on J AU M,TT

Keps nglon Hurew Dock.
Ill PELAWA-B- Aveniw, tova LAUKLL btreat.

INSURANCE COMPANIES.
,l.i-aiA- JUCiAtiAlj 5l'bll IJNObKAl.iVE
' COMPANY,

1N( OltrOBATFD BY THE LFOISLATCRK
1'rNN'Yi.VANlA. ltt.14.

OFFICE 8. E. ( OKM.lt HIt:l AND WALNUT
BIKFI'H, 1 HILAIi:I.rHIA.

MAR1XE INSURANCE
ON VI'88.LS.lcHco, To all parts of the w
FREIGHT )

ISLAND ISMTRANCRS
On Goods by River canal. Lake, and Land Ca

all par s oi the Ciiliin
FIKK INSURANCES

On Verrhandlse enerailv.
On stores, Dwe ling Houses, etc

Af8ET8 OF THE COMPANY
November 1. lttf.

WK) Cnlted Stater A per cent loan. "Il....')i,0(MI-- l

100(10 " HI.... lit luO ttO
SOU 00o " 7 per cent, loan, ,

Trcasnry Notes 104 MS 00
100 000 State ot . ennsylvanla l ive Per went

Loan $Q 648'
MHIO State of Pennsylvania bix Pet Cent.

Loan U290'
124 000 Clt.v of I'biiadelph'a cix Per Cent.

Loan lt 812 SO
20.000 Pennsylvania Railroad First Mort-

gage Ntx Percent. Bonds 20,00000
114,000 Pennsylvania Railroad hecond Mort--

gaae Six Per Cent. Bonds 23,750 00
24 (100 W estini Ff nns.vlvanla Kal road Mort

page rax Per ( enL Homl 23,75 00
14,0(i0 SdU Shares Htoek Germanlewn Gas

Ccmnanv principal and Interest
Snarantced by the t Ity ol

1I..U7 30
7,150 143 Stock I'cnnsv.va. la Rall- -

ro d omnaiiy M i 430-- 0

8 000 lift Hhsris stock North Pennsylvania ,

Railroad Company 2,250 00
.0(lfl Detiostt with I'nlted States Govern- - '

tment. aubleet 'o ten nais' ca 1 43,000 Ot
SO.tCO State ot Tennessee Five Ter Cent.

Loan 18 900 00
li0 700Losna on Fonda and a. ortgage flist

liens on City Property 170.700-0-

l,C3ii,840rar. Market value JIWtJvOO
Feal Estate 33.' 00 00
Bills receivable lor m uranrea made, lil.013 37
Balaneeadueat Agencies- .- Premiumson Marine Policies. Accrued lute-res-t,

and other debts due the Coro- -
UP"V'-- : 40 411-4-

Hcrip and Htoek of sundry Insurance
and other Companies, 13. KsU
mated value . 2 910 00

Cash In Banks 45,9V R9
Cash in Drawer 618 48

86,638 87

1 2o3 SJirlS

DIRECTORS.Thomas C. Hum Bamuel R. stokes,John C. Davla J. F. I'enlstan,t dmurd A. Sonder, Heiry loan,Theophi ns Paulding, William . Boulton,John K. Penrose, Edward Darlington.James Trauuair, II. Joues BrooksHenry t . Daile'.t. Jr., Fdward Lit nurcadj.
James C. Hand Jacob P JouesWilliam C Ludwlg. James B. alcFarland.Jnsepo H. Seal, Joshua P. Eyre,George C. Leiuer, spencer Meilvain,Hugh Craig. J. B. Semole. Ptttubnt-ir- ,
Foaer llurrnn. H Berger P'tuburg.John D Taylor, Tb. T TilAruftn PitlMlinrLI.

jiiviiian tuMi rrrsioent,J0,,N f. DA VIS, Vice PieeidentHesbt LTtBOEN, eecretary. 12 13

NORTH AMERICAN TRANSIT
INSURANCE COMPANY,

No. 133 S. FOURTH Street
PHILADELPHIA.

Annual Policies Issued against General Accldonts
descriptions at exceedingly low rates,

Insurance effected for one year, In any anm from 0100
to S1U 000, at a premium of only one-ha- lf per cent, soon
ring the full amount Insured In case of death, and a com-
pensation each week equal to the whole premium paid.

Short time Ticket for 1, 2, S, 8 7, or 10 days, or 1, 3, o
6 months, at 10 cent s a day, Insuring In the 911m or 130 00
or giving $18 per week U disabled, to be had at the Oone-r- al

Office, No. 183 B. FOCRTH Street Philadelohia. or a
the various Railroad 1 lcXot offices. Bo sure to purchase
the tickets of the North American Transit Insurance
Company.

For ciicnlarg and further Information apply at th
Cunulany mCe' f "Uy f lh "uluorll Agents ot th

LEWIS L HOTJPT President.
JAA1HH Al. t ON HAD. Treasurer.
H KN RY C. BltOWN, Secretary.
JOHN C. Bl'LLlTT. Solioitor.

DlriEciOIW.
I. L. Iloupt. Inte ot Pennsylvania Hal
Al. Baird ot Al. W. Baldwiu & Co.'a. B,,voPnnJ'
Sainuoi C Palmer, cashier 01 Commercial BankBit hard Wood, No. 3(i .Market street.
Jamea At. Ccnrao, No. 63 ilarkei street.J. t . Kinraly, i ontlnrn at Hotel.
II. O. Lelsenring, os. 2.17 and !0 Docs street.Saniuel W ork ol W ork Mot ouch ,te Co.George llariln No. iti Cbestiut sfceet. 11 3 ly

U E PROVIDENT
Lilo and Trust Co.,

OF 1'UILA DELPHI A.
Inrorpoiated by thcState of PennsylvanlaThlrd Mont

,KS'J6,Vlltbl?Kl UVKS- - ALLOW lNXEItEoT OJ9liEPO&lTs, AND GRANTS ANN CITIF S.

CAPITAL, 150,000.
rjIliKCIORO.

Samuel R, Shipley, Richard Cadbnry,
Jerrmiith Bucket, nenrj iiainoH,Joshua H Moiria, T Wistar Brown,
Richard Wood, Wllllum I' f ......U4.A.K

v iiniini r. i.onin.SAAiUtL R. bUiPLET, PresidentRowLAhD Pabkt, Actuary.
office, 7 28 ly

No. Ill S. FOURTH Street.
1829. CHARTER PERPETUAL..

FRANKLIN FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or riuLAPui.fiuA ,

ASSETS ON JANUARY 1, 1865, 2,501,207 04.
CAH'UL 40().(KIO
At t BV ED hCBPLLS ...f w
IBEAill'ilh.. ..1 luu--
lutetued ( lalms, i.i4A. lucerne lorlHWS, 3Ul.VU0

LOsbEb PAID SINCE 182, OVEii 5 OOo.tiOO.

PEHTETCAL AND TEMPORARY POLICIES OS
LLBLRAL iLKil.1.

mnHPToBa 1

CBAKLIH N. BANCEER, IsaaCLFA,
ICBIAB WAGNER, 1DVAIU)0. DALE.
8AJ. I'tL U1I4JI1, tiEORtib FALES,
JACOB R. fcill IH. ALFhED FI'l'LK R
GEOROE W7 RICHARDS, FhAS. W. M. D.

IHAhLES N. KAVl Kltt Viu.l.l.ml
run saui; iiii.". v ice rreataeiiuJauis W. StcALLibTEE, Secretary pro. teui. 3 2812

l,hti.MJ 1N6UKAACE COMPANY OFI PHILADELPHIA.
INCOKI'OKA'IED 104 CHARTER PERPETUAL.
No. i'H WALMT Street, oppoarte the Exchanee.
In addition to MARINE and I.v LAND INSl'RANCH

this Company Insures irom loss or damage by FIRE, ou
liberal leiius. ou buiidinas, merchandise, furniture, etc.,tor limited periods, and permanently on bulidium.by
deposit ot premium.

'I be i omuany bas been m active operation for mora
thanSIXiT YE RS. uurlug which all loasea have bee
promptly adjusted and paid.

DIBICTOHa.
Joba L Hodge, Lawrence Lewis, Jr
Al. B. Mahoney, David Lewis,
Joh . T. Lewis. Benjamin r.tatng,
W llliam S. Orant, ThomaaU. Powers,
Robert W Leamlna, A. K. McHeury.
li. C'ark W barton. Kdmoud 1 utllion,
Samuel Wilcox. Louis i . Noma.

jytljv H. W LCHEKER, Presvlemt.
Samckl Wilcox, se retarv. 32ely

I. IKE 1'SURACE EXCLDSIVELT THE
JT i" ENNhYLVA 1A FIRE BUHANCE COMPANY

Incorporated 1W4 Charter Perpetual No. 410 WAX-NI- T
S reit, oppoaite Independence Mnuaie.

this Company, lavoraby known to the community lor
over forty years, continue to insure against loss of
damage by bre on public or Private Builulnirs, either
permanent y or lor a limited time. Also-o- furniture,
hiocks of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal
term a.

Their Capital, with a larfto Surplus rund, Is
Invested In the mokt careful maimer which enable
them to oflnr to the InaureU an nudoubuad aeauntyi
the case 01 loss

niKKvTORS
Darnel Jr . John Devereu.
Alexuuder Beuaon, 1 homas KinJih,
I aae Haa eliurst Henry I eols.
Thomas Kobma J. Ultllnuhm PelL

uaniei nauaoeK. r.
Daniel SMITH, Jb., President.

WiLtlAM G. C teciutary. L3"1?
"17 I K K I N bUB A N C E,.
JT THE HOME INSURANCE COMPANY

Of PUILADI' LPHlA,
Nov 151) S. F' C'KTH Street.

Char er Pen etual. Authnrliced Capitol, $4u0 000
Paid-u- CapHal, tluO.IKip.

Insuiea against lots or damai-- by FIRE on bulldlnpa,
either permanent y or lor a 1.1MI1 FD period. lao on
MH'.l'H AN DISK generally and Household Furniture,
city or couutiy.

Jamea Brown, 'J homaa Klmbar. Jr..
( har'es A Duy, lUnry s. McCouib,
W ui. 1. 1 ewia lemuel Codln,
Wi llam B. Bullock, Clias P. Ba,vard,
W m. Neediea. J. Hlllborn Jones,
JohnD Taylor, John Woodside.

3 to ly

JAMES BROWN. Prtwldent
CIIAn. A DCY Vle freaideut
THOMAS E1LB0N, 0svr


